The FFM has 170 active members on its register. All members adhere to the code of ethics which, as stated above, is based on the EMTC ethical guidelines.

Throughout the country, small groups of therapists have created working groups to share their experience and maintain a high level of practice and the first annual national meeting took place in January 2012.

There are two specialised journals published in the French language, but they are struggling to survive; La Revue de Musicothérapie created in 1981 by the AFM, one of the five member associations of the FFM, and the M.T.C. Musique, Thérapie, Communication (Editions du non verbal).

**IMPORTANT STEPS IN THE RECOGNITION PROCESS**

In spite of a long history of music therapy practice in France, the profession has still not achieved official recognition at government level. A major task of the FFM has been to work towards finalising the steps towards government recognition. The majority of music therapists have completed an accredited training in a healthcare profession and in this way, are able to practise music therapy in various settings. Recently, several therapists have succeeded in achieving official professional recognition in their institutions even though the profession is not recognised at national government level. Increasingly, trained music therapists are making the choice to work in private practice and a few health insurance policies have accepted to cover a portion of the fees for children.

**RECOGNITION AND APPROVAL**

The FFM works toward establishing a professional identity and a recognised status in France for music therapy professionals. The five member training centres must maintain a high level of training over a two- or three-year period with theoretical courses, clinical training and a required final paper. Currently the member centres are the following:

- **AMB**, Atelier de Musicothérapie de Bourgogne
- **CIM**, Centre International de Musicothérapie Paris
- **Université Sorbonne-Cité Paris – Association Française de Musicothérapie**
- **Université Paul-Valéry, Montpellier III**
- **Université de Nantes, Institut de Musicothérapie de Nantes**

By working together, the FFM hopes that official government recognition will become possible in the near future.

Although budget restrictions have meant that only a few music therapy positions exist in France, the use of music therapy is thriving. Many hospitals have made specific requests for professionals trained in music therapy, especially in the areas of palliative care,
geriatrics, autism and neonatal care. Adult intensive care units have also discovered that music therapy can play an important role in patient care. Music therapists work in a wide range of early childhood settings, programmes preparing couples for childbirth, paediatric units, cancer care, child day-care centres, or in foster child placement centres. Family music therapy is also practised in France. Sometimes employed in the school system, music therapists work in nursery schools and kindergartens often using a more ‘pedagogical’ music therapy approach for young children with behavioural disorders. Unfortunately, the distinction is not always clear between music and healthcare, and music therapy. Obtaining official recognition of the music therapy profession will help make this distinction clearer.

SELECTED LINKS

- Atelier de Musicothérapie de Bourgogne: www.amb-musicotherapie.com
- Centre International de Musicothérapie (C.I.M.): www.musicotherapie.info
- Fédération Française de Musicothérapie: www.musicotherapie-federationfrancaise.com
- Université Paul Valéry, Montpellier III: www.musicotherapie-montpellier.fr
- Université de Nantes, Institut de Musicothérapie de Nantes: www.medecine.univ-nantes.fr
- Université Sorbonne Paris-Cité- Association Française de Musicothérapie: http://formations.parisdescartes.fr
  www.musicotherapie-afm.com
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